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June 29, 1977 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Rabbi A. James Rudin 

'' The 18-9th General Assembly (1977) of the United Presby• 
terian Church in the USA calls upon the United States Govermnent 
to reaffirm its support for the concept of Palestinian self
determination and to encourage the Arab states with PLO partici
pation, to seek means for Paiestinian participation in negotia
tions in a manner consistent with the principles of the United 
Nations Secur·ity Council Resolution 242. " 

,, 
The follewing paragraph was deleted,to seek ·means to in...; 

elude the PLO as the currently acknowledged spokespersons of 
the Palestinians, devising means to include the PLO in the ne-. . \' 
gotiations~ 

The vote was approximately 75% to 25% in favor of the 
substitute motion. It was the ·only minority report .accepted 
by the General Assembly. 

Rev. John Craig of Houston noted that "secure and recog
nized boundaries for Israel" is a critical issue and Rev. 
DoIJ.ald Hyer of Michigan declared that "the Church must not 
Baptize the PLO." Rev. Linda Harter said the Church must not 
engage in "directive politics" and that its "effectiveness in 
reconciliation would be ·undermined by the original paragraph 
2-C. '' 

AJR:FM 



June 29 • l~'l - 2.: 00 PM 

Message from Mr. Phi~lippe 

''We just at·about 12:00 noon today got the resolution · on the 
Middle East through. The minority report was adopted which put 
in a UN resolution 2.42 and .a few other good things . We got 
everything. we wanted. It was .a substantial ·vote; it was .a good 
vote. It was tight enough that they had to stand; it couldn't 
be a voice vote., -~ Do:·persons managed it. John Craig spoke from 
the platfonn and· Linda Harter .spoke from the floor.and both of 
them did super~ ·jobs." Mr. Phill~ppe will be in touch with you 
sometime ne~t week. He will be at ·his home this weekend, late 
Saturday afternoon through Sunday at least. He doesntt know 
about July 4th. His number is (301) 323•3888. 

·....,, .,. :, 
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fhl· fln''l'nl GoH·rnml·nt of Sout·h Africa, b~· lhc l'nirrd 
Stale:., ·r.oll'rnment. which is inrnnsi-;lcnt wich our 'crbal 
co11dl·mnation., of apartheid in tht· l'nill-d :'\ation.,, and is 
again.;t our own national inleresls abroad"; 

Whereas, the 1H1st Gl·ncral As .. cmbly ( 1969) called for 
the rnordinacion of efforts "lo pres~ for more effecthe 
sanctions by the l lnitrd Nations, the t :nitcd Scates, and 
olhcr go,crnments cronomkall) imohed in Southern 
Africa. again'it the '\\hite-dominakd and colonial regimes 
and to urge our O\\n go,Nnment to mal..e credible its rhe
toril·al denunciations of the policies of South Africa by 
concrt·te. diplomalic, and (•conomic prt·.,~ure to force 
nwanin~ful change in the aparlheid syslem"; 

Tht.' 189th Gt·ncral Assembly ( 1977 ): 

1. Calls upon the United States gmernment to support 
mor<' 'igorousl~ the 1.Jnited !\at ions formula for Namibian 
indept·ndence, clearly communicating to the South Af
rican go,·ernment that its propoc;cd solution is unaccept
abk: and 

2. Calls for an end to an~ further United States public 
or pri\ ale loans or im estment.'i in South Africa. 

To implement these resolutions dt."aling with Rhodesia 
l Zimbabwe) and South Africa and l"amihia (Soulhwest 
Africa ), the 189th General Ass<'mbly ( 1977): 

1. R l'quests the Stated Clerk to coO\·ey these resolu
tions lo appropriate go1ernmcntal lt.'aders; and 

2. Endorses .the ei~ht point program of education and 
ad1ocac~ in relation to southern Africa. adopted by the 
Program Agenc~· Board attached as Appcndi"' A. 

Appendix A 

Southern Africa Resolutions from the Minute< of the Program Agency 
Board. October 21 -23. 1976 

The Program Agenc~· has continued t('I address the crnical situation 
emerging in Southern Africa. particular)~ since the outbrc:al.. of riot~ m 
June in South Africa. the escalation of ,·iolen1 confron1at1on in and 
arnund Rlmdcsia. and the intensified internatiunal diplomatic activity 
related w issues ofm<1jorit~· rule 

It I> arpropriate. therefore. and timely that the Program Agc:nC) de
lineate and reinforce ns efforts in support of ra.c1al justice. human 
n~hts. and sc:lf-dc1c:rmination m Southern Africa. Based upon es· 
tahlishcd General A"cmbly p()licy. the !'rtigram Agcnc) ·s respons1-
h1hty will encompass the folio"' in£ strategy dircctit>ns 

I Continue and C\pand .is nece;sar~ open commun1c311on and in-
1erpre1a1ion 10 the denomination through A D .. Mm1da1· Murning. 
Church and Svoetr educational resource~. news releases. etc. 

A To sens11izc United Presb) terians to is~ues in S('lu\hern 
0. f nca 

B To J..ccp them informed of the actions undertaken by the 
General Assembly agencies in respect to Southern Africa. 

C. To alert our constituency to public policy issues concerning 
which they sh(lu)d register their opinion to their elected representa
u"es m the Federal go,·ernmcnt. 

0. To inform members of the United Nations activities related 
to Southern Africa. 

ll. Affirm and intensify our rclationshipS with the white and black 
churchc~ in South Africa. 

111. Affirm our suppon for those who have become ,-icums of the 
stru~le for racial Justice in Southern Africa. including material and 
moral support of nonviolent strategics and projects undertaken by 
those struggling for self-determination in Southern Africa. 

IV lnillalc in cooperation with selected jud1cat('lries. such as New 
Yurl City and National Cap!lal Union. pilot 'eminars. workshops. or 
P"' cnt3tions on the current situauon ·in Southern Africa utili7:in!?. 
S.iuthcrn African leaders rc~iding in the area and offering staff 
rc,nurccs. 

\' Support and encourage ecumenical efforts. "hich address the 
.-r111cal sit1ua1K>n m Southern Africa thmug.h co<Jpcration w11h the 
S11u1h Africa Council of Churches. the \\orld Cnuncil ofChurche~. thc 
National C('luncil of Churches. and other denominations in the United 
States 

V[. Support Congre,,1unal action related to United Stale~· 
Snulhcrn Afrn:d policy 'uch as: 

• Enforcement of United Nations 'anctioM againM Rhl>dc•ia (re
peal nf Byrd ~n11:ndmcnt. rlo,1ng of Rhndc:,1an JnformJllon Ofiicc, 
fC\1 riction Of tnUTl.'irn ). 

• 'fl,;on·ret.:ugn1tion oft he Transkei. 
• Apphca1ion of domc:,tic c:qual oprortunity cmp10ymcnt standards 

for United States chrporat1ons m South Africa and elsewhere 
VI I. Encourage and prnmole c.:onsullation between South African 

hbck leaders and rcprc~c:ntat1ves of United States {'Ofl>orations which 
have operations in South Africa. 

VIII. Affirm the: inten~ificd applica11on of the United Presbyterian 
Church's invc>tmeni policy f?uidc:lmes m cooperation with other de
nomrnat1ons in support of black South African criticism of United 
Stales transnatoonal c:ntc:rpn'c~. which buttress the economic viability 
of the apartheid syst cm. 

RESOLUTION ON THE MIDDLE EAST 

Background 

The General Assembly of the United Presbyterian 
Church is desirous of the est a blishme1il of an era of 
peace. justice and reconciliation in the Middle East, in 
which the legitimate intereHs of all parties are 
protected. ' 

The history of the Middle East conflict is long and 
cum plicated. The -details of this conflict have-been amply 
documented in the report of the I 86th Gen era I 
Assembly (1974) entitled "The Middle East Conflict: A 
Presbyterian Report." The crisis has continued un
abated since that report. Although the main issue in
volves the conflict_ between Israel and hl!r Arab 
neighbors. other faclors have affected the situation, 
including the tragic civil war which has del'astated 
Lebanon, and the gro\\ing political influence of the oil 
po_wers. 

T.he step by step diplomacy followed by the United 
States since the 1973' war has had some accomplish
ments but the basic issues remain unresolved. Pressure 
moui:its for an overall solution. as the fragile balance of 
peace is maintained in ever escalating arms build-ups. 

The scattered Palestinian community seeks identity, 
iJJtegrity and independence. The Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO) has been recognized by the Arab 
states and the United Nations.as the current voice and 
vehicle of those aspirations. 

The Israeli community. sobered by its difficulties in 
the 1973 war for sun•ival, still seeks an elusive peace. 
That communit} is currently in a vigorous political de
bate concerning the best policy for seeking peace, the 
stance toward the Palestinian community and the PLO, 
and t~e leadership to whom these policies should be 
entrusted. Since increased armaments cannot com
pletely guarantee ~ecurity, Israel always realizes that 
another war could be its last. 

The G_eneral Assembly of the United Presbyterian 
Church, deeply concerned for the right of all 'commu
nities to live in peace. and the right of minorities to live in 
freedom. continues to share the concern of all sides· of 
this conflict for a permanent peace in the Middle East. 

Resolution 

Whereas...,,ihe resol1ution of the outstanding issues in the 
l\tiddle East 1n,oh~ at least three facCors: 

(I) For Israel, the right to exist "ithin secure and 
"";. 
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r1·l·o~n i1l·d boundaries; RESOLUTION ON LEBANON 
12 t For the Arab sl at<'S. "ithdra"·al of 1 .. racli forces 

from lcrritor~ 0 c,·upicd in 1%7; The 189th General As .. embly ( 19771 e~pres!tes its 
c 3 1 For th<' Palestinians, the right to political self-de- i.inccrc• and !tolemn concern for the pt>ople of Lebanon and 

deplores the tra~ic ('ircumstances ex isling as a result of 
tl·rmination; 

the cataslrophil· ci1·il war "hich has racJ.t.'d the nation. 
Whl'rt.'as, it is recogriized b}' most parties that the The intricate and L'on10Juted.nature of the problem it'ielf 

ni1ical fa(·lor al thi' point i!t lhL· rt.'!tolution of the Pales- encompas'ics the oul'iidc tu~ging and pulling of foreign 
1 inian ques1 ion. and I hat this nmnot he done " ·it'!out the po"ers. the hl'IL·rogencous nature of the Lebanese people, 
direct partil·ipation of the P3lc'ilinians; and .a !>truggle mer economic' and social position, inter-

\\'hcn·as. the 186th f.cncral A!tscmbl}' (1974) 'itated laced with rclii,:ious and elhnic di1ersit)' aJI present a con-
"The Pah·stio ian people should be full parli cipants in ne- founding sort of patch" ork. The present'e of the Palestine 
gotiation-. concerning an~· of these matters through Liberation Organization tPLOJ, the intrusion of Syria, 
rcpre,en1ali\es of their own choosing"; the brcakdown of both Christian and Arab communities 

Whereas, all major parties ha,·e indicated a desire to re- into extreme rightist and left isl elements, all hea\ily 
sohe the Mid die East crisis- and whereas each party feels armed and engaged in seesaw warfare, make ol!r under-
thal the rnmmilml'nls thal it must mah must be done not standing most difficult. 
unilaterally but in concert with olhers; What is clear, howeter, is the extenshe nature of the 

\\'hcreas, the pre' ious periods of warfare ha~e been at physical destruction 'isited upon the land, the reality of 
l"'t"alating le, els of 'iolcnce due. in part, to the a,·ailability the bloodshed and death, and the dimensions of animosit'.'', 
of new military technology and hard"are supplied by the hitlcrness and hostilit~ which follow. The tragedy is 
major arms producers, including the United States; indeed graphic and total. 

Whereas, the l!nited States go,·ernment has played a Where there is human grief and tragedy, the church 
major role in lhe Middle E35t in the pa5t, by its support of must suppl) a ministry of healing, consolation and friend-
\.,rael. and b~ its participation in the ''ar~ ing forms of ne- ship; 
:.:01 ia!ions which hale occurred in the past; Where there has been destruction, chaos and mass 

Tht: 189th General .. hsembly ( 1977 ): confusion, the church has a role .in reb1,1 ilding. restoration 

I. Reaffirms its basic com ictions and the appropriate and reconstruction; 
strategies ~hich were adopted b~· the 186th General Where there has been alienation, friction and hatred, --
A.;.,cmbl~ ( 1974), particularly as the)' stem from two basic the church has a mission of amelioration, reconciliation 
a .. .,umpfions: and 10\e. . ..... 

a. That "the right and power of Palestinian people Frustrated by the difficulty of defining concrete and 
to !>elf-determination by political expre~sion, based upon substanthe action in such a complex situation, the 189th 
full cil ii liberties for all, should be recognized b} the General Assembly ( 1977) nonetheless: 
parties in the !\1 iddle East and b} the international com· Calls upon all Presb~·terians to pra) for the 'return of J 
mun it~." peace Mithin the Lebanese community and for reconcilia-

b. And that "the right and power of Jewish people tion and justice "'ithin its political and economic life; 
to SC'lf·dctermination by political expression in Israel, Urg<!'s the Executi\·e Branch and the Congress ol the-;' 
ha-.ed upon full chil liberties for all, should be recognized llnit~d States to deal generously and helpfull~· in abetting-~· 
b~ the parties in the l\1iddle East and by the international . the restoration of order and peace to the state and peoples 
com mun it~." of Lebanon, either directly or lhrough international orga-

2. Calls upon the United Stales go\·ernment: nization channels; 

a. To reaffirm its commitments to Israel; Requests the agendes of the General Assembly to 
b. To eHrcise its responsibilities as co•comener 10 pro' ide tangible aid (dollars or in-I.ind resources) through 

Tl'com ene the negotiations in order to seek a comprehen- appropriate agencies. calling upon indh idual United 
she ~olution of the complex interrelated problems, Presbyterians for support a~ needed: 

~r~~·s:!p~e~c~ri~n~o~~~· ~":~~~-~~in~\~o~h~·e~d~t:o~p~a~r~ti~c~ip~a~te;;~"I Requests the Program Agency to make a1ailable in-
~ c. To accept the Palestine Libera 10 mzation formation and interpretation concerning the Lebanese 

(PLO l as the currentl~· admo"ledged spolie-spersons of situation and re-sponse to it, drawing upon information 
the Palestinians, de,·ising means to include the PLO in the from Lebanon and other sources. 

d. To seek the cooperation of all powers in curtail
ing the sprc-ad of ne" military technologies and "eapons 
sys1rms in the Middle East. 

3. Directs the Stated Clerk to communicate this"reso
lution lo proper gm·ernmenl officials; 

Enrnuragcs the Pro~ram Agency to continue its efforts 
of l·ducation and a4,ocac~: and 

Su:.::.:(·-.ts that the appropri~te agencies of the church 
mal..e a1 ailablL· resources to assisr the' ictims of both the 
~~sl~mic and militar) ~· iolence. 
I:~ 

RESOLUTION ON A CONTINUING WITNESS 
TO ABOLISH THE DEATH PENAL TY 

Background 

The time has come once again for the church to speak 
clearly on the issue of capital punishment in our so~iety . . 

For nearly ten years there were no executilrnS in the 
United States because of constant and intense litigation 
efforts chaHenging the constitutionality of the death 
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